Elijah, 29. "He watching over Israel"
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He watching over Israel,
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He watching over Israel,
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slumbers not nor sleeps;
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He watching over Israel,
He slumbers not, nor sleeps; He watching

Isra-ael, slumbers not nor sleeps;

slumbers not nor sleeps; He slumbers not, nor

He slumbers not, nor

He watching slumbers not nor
He watching over Israel, He watching over Israel.

sleeps; He slumbers not, He slumbers not, nor

sleeps; He slumbers not nor sleeps; He slumbers not, nor sleeps; He slumbers not, nor

sleeps; He slumbers not nor sleeps; He slumbers not nor

sleeps; He slumbers not, He slumbers not, nor

sleeps. He slumbers not, He slumbers not nor
sleeps. Shouldst thou walk ing in grief lan - guish; He will quick en thee, Shouldst thou walk ing in grief,
He will quicken thee, He will quicken thee, He will quicken thee.

Shouldst thou walking in grief languish; He will quicken thee.

f

quicken thee. Shouldst thou walking in grief

quicken thee, Shouldst thou walking in grief,

He, He will quicken thee,
He will, He will quicken grief languish; Shouldst thou walk ing in grief languish; 

Shou dlst thou walk ing in grief languish;
He will quicken thee, Shouldst thou

walk ing in grief lan guish; - He will quick en - thee,
quick en thee, Shouldst thou
He will quick en thee. Shouldst thou

Shouldst thou walk ing in grief lan guish; - He will quick en -
Shouldst thou walk ing in grief lan guish; He will quick en -
walk ing in grief lan guish; He will quick en -
walk ing in grief lan guish; He will quick en -
Thee, He will quicken thee. He watcheth over thee.

Shouldst thou walking in grief

Israel, slumbers not nor sleeps; Shouldst thou
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Is - ra - el, slumbers not, Shouldst thou

Languageish, He will quicken thee.

He watching over Is - ra - el.
walking in grief languish; He will quicken
He watching over Israel, slumbers not nor

thee, He watching over Israel, slumbers not, slumbers not, slumbers not
sleeps; He sleeps; He sleeps; He
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p
bers - not, nor sleeps. He slumbers not, nor sleeps. He slumbers not, nor sleeps; He slumbers not, nor sleeps. He

not, He slumbers not, He slumbers not. He watching over Israel -

not, He slumbers not. He watching Israel -

not, He slumbers not, He slumbers not, He slumbers not, He

not, He slumbers not, He slumbers not, He slumbers not, He
slumbers - not nor

not, He slumbers - not

slumbers - not nor

sleeps; He slumbers - not, He

sleeps. He slumbers - not, He

not, He slumbers - not, He

sleeps, He slumbers - not, He
slumbers not, sleeps

not, He watching - Israel,

not, He watching - Israel,
slum bers - not nor sleeps.
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- el slum bers - not nor sleeps.
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